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AB$fBACT 

UNIDO Project SI/USR,llJ2/801 

The pmpose of the mission was to inwaigaic the pombility to facilitate the cmversion of pan of 

a milimy enterprise in St. Petersburg into a manufacturer of wbcdcbairs and associated products 
f« Russia and eventually for intcrcsred developing coumrics. 

The assignment includes an assessmeot of cxisling tedmical facilities and existing inftasuuc1mc 
and the prcparatioo of a plan f« n:mucturing pan of the milirmy enterprise. 

This rcpon describes the findings of the two high-Ind expc:ns, the main acrivilies during their 
visits to St. Petersburg and tmJ•IH•!JCIKlations to quietly proceed wirh the manufaame of the 
wbcdcbairs within the programme "Conversion duougb enaprise development (CI'ED)" and to 

establish a ~ infrasttucture which reduces the inbcrent risk associm:d with acation of new 
buslnesses in St. Perersburg. 

KJROVSKY Zavcxl was selecrr:d as a pnssible partner for the mamifacnning projc:ct, as Ibey have 
the technical and mcchanical skills for such a production and are willing to provide the DCCcssaJy 
buildings and land. 

Our recommendation is to improve the standanl cX the wbcclcbairs for the Russian mntet and Ibis 
should be done by modifying approved lines of wheelchairs. h will be done in several phases:. 

Phase One To produce prototypes for resting 
Phase Two ComplClion of the production plant f<r wheelchairs 
Phase Three Tube production and injcaion moulmng 

These businesses and additional associalcd businesses should be created based OD the concept cX 
small and medium sized independent business to become pan of a fun= industrial part. 

Special auention has been taken to facilitate an integmed selling, customer applicatioo and 
rechnical service. 

Contacts have been made widl porential invesrors and manufacturing panncrs.. 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is estimated that 20 million cfisablc:d people are in need of wheelchairs, while m than one 
percent of this demand is bcing met. At present. the costs of whceJcbairs in cbdoping COUlltries 
are well beyond the purchase capability of many end users. 

In SL Pcrersburg ~ ex-defence institutions have adequate equipmem. premises and personnel 
in order ID be converted into manufacturer of wheelchairs and associa1l:d equipment. 

UNIDO has strong working contacts with Oty autborir:ies in SL Petersburg and ex-dcfcncc 
industries there and it was tbcrcforc decided to investigare the possibility to esaablish a center for 
design and production of whc:cJcbaiis in SL Pctr:rsburg. 

The Institutional lnfra.stnlC!me Branch have commissioned to high-level experts to piepmc a 
prefeasibility SIUdy with the help of tbe local Agerq of ReseaJCh Conumcialisatim and Technical 
Innovation Suppon (ARCTIS). The two expens. Mr. Tard Larsson. an inranarional consultant in 
wheelchair manufaauring and Mr. Heinz ~ an in1m1ation.al consultant in indusuial 
rescructuring and business awion have started this assignment in March 1993 and compl~ the 

IepOrt end of May 19'J3. The debriefing took place on June 3rd 1993. 

The report describes the indusuial capacity and human resource situation of the plant seJcctm for 
tbe conversion through enterprise devclopmcnL 

The i1111otiate objective was to idemify the premises for the creation of a cenrec for design and 
production. to prepare the ground for an independent. COUJWCicially viable and imrmationally 
competitive enterprise and to prepare ICCOWIDCDdation for a speedy implememation of the 
itCOI'" nendation. 

All objectives were reached 
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BECQMMENQADONS 

A. Ra;ommenclatjops 

We find it practical to proceed in several phases as suggested below: 

1. Manufacturing of prororypcs in Russia and testing at TOY 
(f o be procccdcd with modification of the product range.) 

2 Completion of the production plant for wheelchairs consisting of 

a. wbcwork 
b. powder painting 
c. textile work 
d. assembiy and packing 
e. warehouse and distribution 
f. set-up of marketing and sales organization 

3. Tube production and injection mouJding - this can be in our own regime or with other 
partners - depending on financing. 

4. Development of die Indusuial Parle 

B. Oqanjzation. Role of CitJ utboritia and UNJD() '5ce 3119 Anncg ll 

The consultants recommend four fields of activities each with individual ICSpOl1Sibiliti but linked 
together with one mission and objectives guided by contractual anangcments. 

The RIND for the development of new businesses responsible for finance and budgets. The 
KIROVSKY PLANT and foreign timds as investors for the INDUSTRIAL PARK. The 
MANAGEMENT TEAM for the promotion of new businesses and hands on support. The 
WHEELOIAIR BUSINESS as the p!Jot project and core business for new businca 
developments. 

The FUND is responsible for amacting financial assistance from overseas somces panicularly 
from institutions which opcnue in the areas of health proteetion and the development of small and 
medium sized business as a mean to improve the industtial development The FUND sets the 
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objectives for the MANAGEMENT TEAM. approves the budgets and controls the performance. 
The RJND has no executive function. The FUND should cooperate with UNIDO and the Oty 
council of SL Petersburg. 

The KIROVSKY l.avod is RSpODSible for the development of the INDUSTRIAL PARK and 
should aim at a return of inVCSUDCDt for the assets put into the Joint V cnturc needed to convert 
and erect the buildings rcquin:d for the new business in .KIROVSKY Zavod. 

A very small MANAGEMENT 1EAM consisting of expericnccd managers with conversion and 
busi~ creation expericncc and expcnisc in the areas of bcaltb prorection. This team is to be 

supponed by ARCTIS. 

The first~ to be esrablishcd in the INDUSTRIAL PARK is a number of small bnsirascs 
rcJatcd to the manufacture of wheelchairs and associated segments of the health prorecrion marlret. 

The WHEELOIAIR BUSINESS should serve as a pilot project for subsequent small business 
developments in the framework of conversion through the development of small and medium sized 
businesses supported by UNIDO ERACARE of Sweden has agreed to be a Joint Venture panncc 
in the wheelchair manufacture business. 

The consulrants recommend two main contractual mangcments. The first between the RJND and 
the MANAGEMENT TEAM to be called the "management contract". The second between the 
RJND and the INDUSTRIAL PARK regulating the provision of space for the new businesses and 
the development of the business and oommunicarion infrastructure to be called the "property 

contract". 

C. Jojnt yepture Consjdcratjon 

The letter of intent allows for the establishment of a Joint V enturc between the KIROVSKY 
z.avod and a foreign investor. Approximately US $ 4 million. will be required to fund the 
wheelchair business. 
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!:ONCLusION 

The assignment has shown tlw conversion through the development of small and medium si2lcd 
ampanics is possible and ad\risablc. The Top Management of the KIROVSKY 1.avod understands 
the need to enter new mukcrs and that the polClltial wbeclcbair business is one alternative to 

continue the process of rcstruemring their enterprise-

The assignment bas also shown lhat the capabilities in KIROVSKY Zavod are available in order to 

COlmDCDCC with the manufacturer of the promcypes without undue delay. 
One major condition for reducing the risk for non Russian invcsmrs, is a speedy spin off process of 

the necessaIY propcnics. business services and comnumications. 

According to our cxpcriencc the organizarioo ICCOrn11CMM by the consultants to commence with 

the manufacwring of wheelchairs is vital for the success of the projects. as it inwlvcs all panncrs 
including UNIOO in a well defined manner 
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SITIJATIQN ANALYSIS 

A. De Emnomk Enyjrompmt 

The economic siruation in the beginning of 1993 sccmcd to have much fewer negalivc feamres 
compared to 1992. Although the inflatioo rate is still very high, the economy of SL Petersburg bas 
impoved 

The slow-down in production bas been turned around. This is because the fonner milimy
indusuial cnrerprises which are the majaity of SL Pctc:rSburg industries have started direct 
cootaets with customers and suppliers. They have also inacased rnamJfacmring of coosumcr 
goods. However we should admit that this increase is naely a successful anempr that does nor let 
those cnlelprises die. This ancmpt neither fJJs the market with cansumcr goods nor does it lead 
enacrpriscs to a prosperous fu~ all this bas been achieved at the same time as the invesancnt 

activity rate is still low. 

The privalization process is still slower than in Moscow. Propcny ownership for fmcign 
individuaJs and legal emities are more or less settled. This leads to the dramatic increase of the 
real-estate operations and to the general increase of the foreign activities in St. Petersburg. 
According to the real-estate experts it still is virgin-land for investors.. 

The privare sector of the local economy is growing steadily. New rnanufaCIUring privately owned 
companies are appearing in the market providing a good compcbrion for the state owned 
companies. 

There are two major transportation infrastructure projects which would make SL Petersburg one 
of the important ttanspon links in Russia. These are the consrruction of the High Speed SL 
Petersburg-Moscow Railway and the three new port complexes within the SL Percnburg areas. 
These projects naturally anracts Western invcsrors and porenlial customers. 

The Wcstern business cormnunity of St. Perersburg is growing. So are 113ding companies and 
manufacnuers like OTIS. Within the past six months the business community has doubled. 

St. Petersburg is being considered as tbc future financial center of Russia. 1bc local adminismuion 
make its besls to attract major Western banks to St. Petersburg (Czectit Lyonnais, Drcsdner Bank, 
Deutsche Bank. Chase Manhanan Bank). 
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One of the fastest growing businesses is telecommunication. As the telccoo •rmmicarioo improves 
tile city will become a real business community iL 

Currently SL Petersburg is the thiid most attractive city for foreign investors after Moscow and 
Kaliningrad. 

B. Industrial Caparjty 

KIROVSKY 7.avod has been selected as a possible partner foc the manufacturing project in the 

SL Pctasburg area 

The company bas the teehnical and mechanical skills IQluimi for such a production, however 
production of wdded sred tubes and injc:aion moulding of plastic pans and the production of 
necessary fabric pans are not pan of the cuncnt production range_ 
KJROVSKY 7.avod has exlftSSCd interest in the project and also accepted thc plan which was 
jointly developed and summarized in the "LETTER OF INTENT' which became the result of our 
first discussions.. (Annex 2) 

As cxprcssc:d under "Rccommendar:ion ", we suggested that the action plan will include several 
phases. whelc as the first is the production and assembly of whedchaiis (and mociatcd products) 

based on the pmchase of tubes and plastic pans from odler somccs. Production of welded tubes 
and production of plastic pans will come in the following phases. 

c. Revjew or lndimaous Dajgp 

Cuncndy we know of only two manufactures of wheelchairs in Russia and a thiJd will start up 
later this year: 

ASSOCIATION INTEOINICA ST. PETERSBURG 
is a private company in SL Petersburg, making a heavy type of wheelchair as the major 
product but who has also developed a couple of altanarives which is being sold Jocally. The 
annual production is limited to some hundred wheelchairs. 

ATO STAWROWO, ST AWROWO, WLADIMIRSKAJA 
The company has pmchascd know how from MEYRA, Germany, who is one of the major 
manufacturas in the world. The three models they have to offer are the bcaYy type which 
does nor have any greater acceptance in the West and also not likely in Russia. 
This company has a capacity of al least 50.000 wheelchairs per year. 
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DAB INI'ERNA TIONAL (Bolsjovik). ST. PETERSBURG 
This company has started a Joint V cnture with an American company. fa·erst & Jennings. 
which is one major producer of wheelchairs in USA. Machinery is being insWied at this time 

and they expect to be in production sometime later this year. 
This plant will have a capacity of at least 50.000 whcclcbairs of which half will be exported 

to USA. 

Productioo will stan with one of the models and new models will be added later on. 
We do not know what model they will stan making. 

The models we have seen on the Russian market arc not anraaivc, they are very heavy and bulky. 
1bae is no reason why the Russian and third world custOmCr should not have a light, convenient 
and well performing wheelchair. 

Product ranG: 

Enclosed is a suggested product line for the Russian market. 
These products arc all approved of by the Swedish Institute for testing of handicap equipment, 

however. we would like to somewhat modify them to make them more suitable for the new 
markets. 

D. "KIRoVSKY Zayod". the planL 47. Stachek pr,. St.Petenbug 198097 

The KJROVSKY l.avod is one of the oldest industrial cnrerpriscs of Russia, it was establisbcd 
early 1800 and has been the leader in military production during the years. It is today a big 

engineering and metallurgical complex making products for various branches of the national 
economy such as tractors. high power turbines. Before conversion took place they manufaaurcd 
armoured tanks and was one of the biggest military plants in the country. The plant can also 
produce rolled ferrous metals and hot die forgings. The KIROVSKY Zavod offers lube oil pumps 
for sea-going and river ships. 

Since 1966 they concentrated on manufacturing tractors, in 1984 they have manufactumi 20 000 
traetors for agricultural use and 5000 traetors for indusaial use. At its peak it had some (J() 000 
people working at the company but today the number of employed is mluccd to 24 000. A dliid 
of the tofal staff of 24000 employees consist of engineers. 
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Privatisation has stancd together -with conversion_ Since 1992 the KJROVSKY 7.avod is a joint 
stock company of the open type; 36.6% belong to the swe and 63.4% to the collective, the 
employees. By the end of 1993 the employees will have bought 100% of the shares. 

There arc two sites; 186 ha in St_ Petersburg and 1200 ha 20 km outside of St. Petersburg. The 
plant in SL Petersburg has direct access to the rail system. it bas it own pon facilities. It is close to 
METRO and is located in a residential area with good access to labour. Due to the location 
"clean" industry is required.. 

The general standard of the plant is not up to common western standard. as no aacntioo bas been 
paid to the exterior of the plants. the buildings are in typical. heavy style which is common in the 
east. There is a great waste of energy, high buildings and limited insulation. Transportation within 
the plant is of coarse possible. however roads within the plants are not satisfactory. 
They have designed a small tractor for the agricultural market and arc actively seeking Joint 
Venture partners in the west. Initial discussions have taken place with Westinghouse USA and 
German companies. They have signed a contraet for gas suction stations and arc piq>aring for 
power stations based on gas fuels for small towns along gas lines. 

The board of directors consist of four persons representing the employees, the city authorities and 
the KIROVSKY 7.avod council and the managemenL The managing director has two vores. The 
managing directors manages the executive board which in tum manages up to 33 departments or 
business units. The executive board is consulted by McKinscy and various training seminars are 
now being held 

E. Role of ARCIIS 

ARCTIS L~. specialising in the consulting suppon for foreign companies which have a desiic to 
start business in the conversion sector of the milirary-industrial complex in St Petersburg, 
according to the UNIDO Conttact # 93,U55 has performed the following work: 

In cooperation with the local authorities ARCTIS has identified an enterprise of the military
industtial complex - The KIROVSKY 7.avod, which, COl!sidering its capacities, is qualified for the 
Micclchair manufacturing. 

With the assistance of experts of BGG Ltd. (SL Petersburg) advice on law and financial issues 
associated with establishing and functioning of a Joint Venture in St. Perersburg has been worked 
out. The information gathered this way would be useful for funhcr work with potential Wesrem 
invesrors of this project 
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It is recommended to create a UNIDO Trust Fund with the objective to suppon new businesses 
within the concept and co uansfcr this e>.lJCrlencc to other conversion enra-priscs of the milirary

industrial complex of St PetCISburg. 

ARCHS arranged two qualified experts: Mr. B. I...ourier and Mr. V. Berezovski. who have 
previous experience in setting up manufacruring units and great knowledge of 

KIROVSKY z.avod 's pocentiaL 

ARcnS and the top managers of KIROVSKY z.avod have selected a management team for the 
wheelchair enterprise. e.g. Mr. V. Kretov has great management experience in consumer goods 
mar.ufacruring and conunercial activity in Russia. For another position Mr. V. Berezovski is being 
considered. Currently he works for the Transmashproect Institute as a Dcparunent Manager. He 

has a very good knowledge of English. 
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II. BUSINESS INfBAS'fRUCTlJBE 

ARCTIS has identified KIROVSKY l.avod & a polClltial cm:lidare for manufacture of 
whcelchc . ·· and associated products_ 1be rask of the UNIDO experts was to ensure that all panics 

conccmed a~ on the objective of the adviscxy assistance in order to allow them to participate in 
the major activities of the mission. 

For this pmpo~ the consultants drew up a document which was distributed to all parties 

concerned and which in particular has helped KJROVSKY l.avod to understand their porential 
contribution to this project. 

The consultant had free access to all buildings and departments of the plant and it became apparent 
that the buildings proposed would not satisfy the requirements for manufacture of wheelchairs It 
became necessary to develop a new strategy for the creation of the space for the manufacture of 
wheelchairs. 

In order to meet the success criteria not only space for the wheelchair manufacture but also for 
service businesses had to be considered. The idea for a total concept of creating new space for a 
variety of new businesses and the provision of management support for all new businesses in the 
environment of KJROVSKY l.avod was developed. 

After consultation with the Oty authorities it was agreed to develop an organisational form which 
would ensure the corporation of the most important decision makers in the region and which 
would minimize the amount of risk factors associated with creation of new businfoSSCS. 

This organisation fonn was accepted by KIROVSKY l.avod and a Letter of Intent was signed 
(Annex 2) 

Mr. Scmenko suggested a particular site which was accepted by the consultants as it meets all the 
requirements of an Indusnial park namely accessible directly from the street visible from the street. 
It will have its own infrastructure and conununication center, floor space about 10 000 m2 and 
expandable and allows for a combination of office, storage, production and display area. 
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fil. MANUFACTURING OF WffEEI,CffAIRS ANQ AssoclAIED PROQUCTS 

Wheelchairs and other types of aids for disabled people are nmoally based on tubes of - steel, 
almninilDD or· titanium, that are bent, cut to size and welded or in other ways asscmblttl inao a 
product. These pans will make the frame of the wheelchair, walking aid, etc. 

The pans are normally powder painred or chrome plated. 

Additionally major pans of the wbcclchair are the wbccls, the big whccls, normally the rear wbcds 
and the smaller front wheels. The big wheels can be made like a bicycle wheel out of steel or of a 
plastic. The tyre can be a pneumalic type (most common) or a solid made of robber, PU or EV A. 

The choice of wheel is dependant on what is made locally, however, there are certain advantages 

with a plastic wheel, particularly when used on rough and uneven smfaces. A plastic wheel can 
take the abuse better, it flexes rather than require the strength in the spoke CODS1IUction. A spoked 
(laced) wheel is difficult to adjust when it is out of line, 

The smaller front wheel is most often of a plastic wheel with a PU, robber, EV A or other type of 
softer smface, 

Also other pans of a wheelchair made out of plastic, such as foot rests, amnests etc, 

Finally, additional pans are made out of fabric such as backrests and seats and this n:quiics a 
textile dcpamnenL 

The basic production would thus require: 

tube work and welding 
powder painting 
plastic produciion 
textile department 

assembly paclcing 
warehousing and distribution 

Tubes can be purchased or made, initially they will be purch425Cd, plastic pans can be made or 
purch~ initially they will be pun:hased. Other pans of the production will be made in house in 
the first phase, 
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KJROVSKY Zavod has expressed the desitc to make everything in house and we fed this is the 
right approach. however, in order to be able to get into production quickly. it might be wise to 

start up with the purchasing of plastic and steel tubes. 

Following is a rough estimate of space requirement for the different typcS of production: 

tube production 
tube work and welding 
powder painting 
plastic production (inj. moulding) 

textile dep'.JitlDCDt 

assembly packing 
warehousing and distribution 

Total: 

In addition office space will be~ (max. 200m2). 

1000m2 
600m2 
500m2 
600m2 
100m2 
500m2 

20()(kn2 

6300m2 

Most of the equipment required for the production of wheelchairs are available in Russia. 

Whatever can be purchased in Russia should be purchased in Russia. 
For tube manufacturing. injection moulding and powder painting. pans of the equipment would 

have to be imported to Russia. 
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IV. BAs1cs m1DITUBE1usJNFSc; "'AN 

A. Loql tumoycr pod intmaatjogal marks:tin& 

The consultants rcconnwrnd a phased and integrared approach in cnie:r to nioinie tbe risks fir 
the polClltial investor. Once the go ahead is gM:n and initial funds for inw:smcms hPc been 
secured a period of six monlhs has been planned before tbe first wbceJcbairs can be memNed and 
sold in the region of SL Petersburg. This period will be used to assemble tbe first prolOtypeS and 
Q)iiJUll!f'.DCC with the approval proc:cdurcs. 

The business plan allows for a slow build up before the monthly production output of wbedchails 
can be reached. Inilial rough ecimaaes indic:a4C that the production cost per whccfchair (at bi.gb 
volume production) can be limited to 25-35 US $. The net selling price should not exceed 
IOOUS $. 

The selling price must allow for discounts, transport insurance and royalties. It is suggestt.d. to 

adopt the principle of assembly, distribution and service centers not only in Russia but in the 
export markets. 

The wheelchair marltet is exttemely customer orientated and well t.ducalcd professionals arc 

selecting the various aids for handicapped people as each disability is very diffi:lcnl The 
wheelchair arc relatively simple to make and the know how is in how to use the wbeelcbair and 
select the right application. 

Very quickly attention must be diJa:ted towards the export market. It is estimated that 20 million 
disabled people in developing counuies arc in need of wheelchairs, while a than one percent of 
this demand is being met. Many counuies have local production, but the wbceklvrirs arc often 
rustic, heavy models using outmoded designs. It is estimated that tutal thiJd world whcddlair' 
production is less than 50 000 units per year. 

The Joint Venture to be fanned for the manufa. '.ruring of wheelchair$ should thaefore wget iudf 
to provide technical assistance to local distribution, promotion and savicing centers in die thiJd 
world. 
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8. Human moums 

The hnsiness plan shouJd allow for a ream m about 12 indiR:ct persoanel including 8 field salesman 
and 1 plant supervisor. fQr the production of 5000 whecldPirs a month 70 - 100 skilled wutas 
would be RqUiml. 

The technical diR:ctor should have been closdy n:lalal to KIROVSKY bwd, the narlcctiug 
directol' should be selected from tbe outside. 

h is understood that uaining assistance will be provided by n:specrive Swedish orpnisalims and 
this ttaining can C01•• 1eu widlout delay. 
For all key pcrsooal such as production manager. mukcting manager etc.. a basic undaswrding of 
the English language is a requirement. If tbe choice is bctwccn two people with about equal 
qualificalions. English knowledge shall have the greatest imponance. It is DOl feuil* to wort 
with intcl]Jlcu:r at all time - it will slow down tbe cmnnpnicarinn and be a binder for the transfer 
of know how. 

The Production Manam shall be: 

English spt"J'king 
a good leader (a ream player) 
understand the manufacturing process 
underswxl (or be taught) the product concept 

willing to wort in a "flat" organization 
understand economical production 
be quality orienmed 
etc. 

English speaking 
a good leader (a ream player) 
understand lhe need of the end user 
be market orienrared 
understand economical marketing 
be service orienrared 
etc. 
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c. MarkD! and Sala Orpgiptjpg 

The marketing and sales of the production will have a domestic and an export side.. 
Expoating will requilc a capacity like Mr. Derek I,aoc;asu:r-Gaye. who bas made the mutcting 
suney which is referred ID in the project description_ We are assuming that bis and our efforts will 
be~ and we have in Ibis paper dealt mmtly with the domestic Russian market 

Whal we are about to matkct is a product line that requires application know bow to prescribe. 

Different typCS of cliCDIS in different enviroomcnlS require diffemlt types of wbedcbairs. 

We will need ID cducarc the sales people in lhe proper selection of aid. We are envisioning that we 

will be need a number of di.~bution centers, perhaps dm:e to SWt with. One in Moscow, one in 
St. Pelasburg and in aoocher major city in Russia. 
Each disttibution center shall have pcrsooal for inside sale as well as outside sale and service and 
disllibution personal. 
.Pril!Jarily tbe sales people shall have good knowledge of the products and the need of 
palia11slclients with diffcmtt disabilities. 
As product infmmalion is not awilable in Russia, such llJall:rials would have to be a5.felllbk:d and 
ttanslafl:d inlO Russian. 
1bc cducarioo of the sales people will have to 13kc place in Sweden-

A derailed markeling and education program will have to be worked out. 

The role of EBACARE 

ERACARE is willing to become a partner in the Russian project and to panicipare with design, 
know bow and money. 

It will aJso rake the overall responsibilities for the project and assist in finding and educating a 
Ruman who evcnwally should lake over this responsibility. 
For key positions and whenever outside assistance is needed, a Russian shall be assisting and 
learning in order to take over ASAP. 
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D. Terms oC referentt for the fpSbjlilt stud! 

In order to reduce the risk a detailed feasibility stUdy should be c;:ommissioned This sboul1 include 

the following topics: 

Delailed production cost analysi~ 
Impon duty for marcrials not ,.vailablc in Russia 

Expon tax regulations 
Marketing analysis im;luding: training 

disttibution 
establishing of price level 
buying patterns 

Required investment such as building and communication 
Joint V enturc contraetUal agreements and considcratioos 

The purpose of this exercise is to establish an economically sound base for a profitable industrial 

park. 
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CONVERSION TIIROUGB ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT 

CONVERSION 
RXJNDATION 

SL PETERSBURG 

National and 
intmalional sponsors 

PROJECT 
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KIROVSKY ZA VOD 
and 

INVETORS 

Property development 

ENTERPRISE 
CENTER 

NEW BUSINESSES 
CcR businas: 
Wbedcbain 

and other various 
Joint Vennues 

Appl 
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I.ETIER OF INlEIT 

As a result of inceresting and creative discussions wl specially comidaing the tecbnic:al wl hum resources 
of the Joint Seoc:t CoqJmy •JCIRQVSKY ZA voo·, the plant Jlllllage:neDl and the appointed UN1DO 
coasulrants have reached the following c:oaclusiaas and understmdiag: 

l. The ·moVSKY ZAVoo· bas agreed to the missioo seJ up by the UN1DO as per enclosed brief 
inierptd.atioa, eodosure 1.1. 

2. Based oa the principle to develop small and medium sized aderprises the c:oasullaDl c:oasidei' it feasible 
to find spoosoiS for financing the project team and to idealify joint Venblre pat'Der'S fer. the diffi:reat 
business opportunities arising from the WHEELCHAIR. PROJECT, the pilot project. 

3. Tbe partners of the joint venblre will provide the necessal) technical iafonmtioll aad documrar.tioa 
for the manufacturing md mubtia& of wbedc:bairs in Russia and for the uport marbt. 

4. The ·movsKY ZA voo· will· in coontinalioa with the joint veomm pu10erS. provide the building 
and necasary service md required infrastnJCCure 8CCepCable to the OYerall fnmewortc as per ~ 
1.2. 

s. The ·movsKY ZA voo· shall provided all the iafonmtioa necessary for establishment of joint 
ventures. 

St Petersburg, March 26, 1993 

Repraentacives of 

Joint Sroct Company 
•KJllOVSKY ZA voo· 

~~~ 
Tord Laruon 
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11 r u .1. 0 .·• v ;1 

o mn:epemt. ->~ &:eJIA... KOHC';.r'I&TnTHBHo~ rp;;-nnoi1 :Jil'JAv 
H A.ll. r.,IHpO~IOI~ 3apo,nn o CCBMeCTHO~ pa<5oTe no 

opraHH~~QHH npC>M3EO,llC?~a HHPaJIM,II.ff"rJX KOa-cOK. 

Aog;x2 

E pea.: JI&TaTe mrre:pecHPx Jt Teop:~ec1G1x oGc_;JQteHHY. H scecTopoa
H~ro H3p 1eHH;; Tel'.HOJIOMt~eC.iiBY. BU~ltOlUIOCTefi IIp:>K3BO.JlCTBa H Jll),11-

CIQI,( pec.:pcoJt A.~. "~lHpoBCKHY. aaoo.nn, p.~KOBO.JtCTBO 3aeo.11a H i~OH

c iJlbT8HTP ~mo Ilpll!tlJlH K CJH~A¥ llqHM BJJBO,llaM H 3aKJllPeHHi ti. ; 

I. "·-HpOBC¥.HR 3aao.11" BJJPa.UeT csoe corJiacHe Ha opr3HH3atum 

npoH3B0,11CTBa HHB8Jlll,UID:!A Kon;.coK COOTEe'l'CTDHH c KO~eIIl..(HeY. 

3KcneproB t.ill'iJ,i,U, KpaTKO H3HOlleHHOM B npHJIOJleHHB I. 
'-·· 0mtpa; Cb Ha npHHllHDP pa3BH'l'H:~ MaJIJ.f'.< H cpe,llHHX npe)UlpHf.

THM i<OHC /;JbTa.H'N ilOJIPJ'P.llT F:03MOJIHm1 HaRTH cnoncopoB )l,.l[f ~HH.an

COP.O~ no;utepltl(H HcnoJilUITe~e* npoeKTa H no.tto6paTb naP'l'ffepoa pr-.na 

COE!?AeCTHPJf. npe,IUlpM.rTJnl PJI.C. paaJnr.;HfJX BHAOB 6H3Heca B03HHK~ero 
B ca::3H c nporpaMMOV. ~npoeKTOM) ~IHBAJlYJ,iij!H~ l.UJJfiC•V1 KaK OCHOEHOro 

H ae.n:,1.qero npoeI<Ta • 
..... i.1RpTHe?-1, BX0,11-:"'lIUle B COBMeCTHJ.?e npe,11IIpHFTHr o6ecne~aT 

Heooxo)!KM.;1> Te:.ffH::ecK.11> ,uoK.:rMeHTB"QHD H HBOOJM8LUl1> ,JlJh-; npoH3no.11-

C'l'P!l H c6r.rra HHeaJUf,llh~: Konr-co1t n PoccHH K 3a py6emn.t • 
.!i. ,~ip)aCJCHi! 3a~o,n o6ecneFv.T no cor.Jracosamm c napTHepaMH

HHBecTcpat.qt npoH3~0.11CTEeBH'!•e mrom.a,1t11. o6CJrJmte&HHe (cepeHc), a 
Ta~.e Heo6xo,nmt. /!O llfftp.".lCTp.>F.T;tp:! .JIJn opraHH33UHff COBMeCTHOro ~ • 

K3PO,ltCTBa BO BCeA acneKTn~ npoeKT~. 

b. "•LHpO~CKHR :JaBO,lln oGecnet·H'I· BCI> Kffi!Opt.1aUHI), Tpe6yeM._;I> ,U...1.F 

C03,ll8h"H;" co BMeCTHOr'O npe,nnp1•""'l'H:.. 
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Annex3 
UN :I: DC> 

UNXTED NATIONS ZNDUSTRZAL 
DEVELOPMENT ORGANXZAT%0N 

JOB DESCR:CPT:J:C>N 

SX/OR.S/92/801/11-52/J12101 

DaratJo.n 

• 

COllSULTAll'l' DI DDUSftIAL RZSTRUC'l'lJRIRG AIR> 
BUSIDSS CUATIOJI 

1. 5 llOlltba 

Ac soon as possibJ.e, bat in coordinat:ion with 
consultant 11-51 

St. Pater&blJ:9, lhl881a 

PrOductian Paeility for Jlanutacturing ot 
tlbeelc:hairs is to be est:abliabecl in 
s.Petersbarg on the basis of a 4efence 
indU&trial enterprise by •Hn& Of the spin-off 
restructurin9 aetJ.vities. 'lhia nes caapeny 
should~ • auwlier o~ low-price, biqb
qaality Wbeel.cba~ for dlaabled. peraons in 
RUSSi• aid i.n t:hoee deVeloping c:ouaatri•• with 
u uqent neieG in their auppl.y (Afghaniftal'l. 
AD90la, XUplebea, Iran etc.>· 'Die CQrnnt 
(p.re-~easibillty) pbaae ot ~ project ahls a~ 
ideDtify~ tbe J.nrrastruct:ure, teobnological, 
..nacJe,rial and b._n reaources required for 
the conversion of t:be ex-ailitary enterprise 
an4 in preparatica of draft terJIS o! rererenoe 
for tlae ~ea.Udlity •tudy for .future 
res'tructurjng atd Jaresa.nta. 

Tile eq>ert vill tfOrk in olose co-operation 
vitb the na.tional bpJ1e1ntJ.119 ACJ9ftCY ARCJ'J:S, 
OUftlNltant 11-51 aacl Alttlaoritiea Of tbe 
indutrial enterpri- t:o he raatruoturect • 

Be will be ~ : 

1. '1'o datera1ne tlla idraatructure ot tb• 
ent.arprise to be aonftrted into a 
Mnafac:turinq facility ror vbeelc:haire. 

2. t'o elal>crate, jointly with tbe consultant 
11-51, tbe llat of teabnol.ogical., 
inrrastrucblral, mnaf)el'lal aD4 personnel 
reciuireaents to be JPet in order to eftabl.18ft a 

• 
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wheelchair llllftu.fact:urinq facility. 

3. To prepare, with consultant 11-Sl, tbe 
basics or t:be business pl.Im of 1.ndutrial 
restructuring and m....an reaoarce dtlvalopment, 
the clr4ft investment scbae and the terms or 
ref•renoe for th• foasibi1ity study. 

4. To assist ARCT1S in settis.14) up basic 
requireJDents for qualification& of the two 
person core Managerial Teall and in selection 
or tbe appropriate specialist& !or these two 
poeitio.ns. 

5. To consult on tue bacic aana9erial steps in 
settin9 up an international eoapany capable t:o 
.anuracoire Wheelchairs of required quellty, 
to get these st.eps approved by the Plant and 
City authorities. 

6. 'l'o advise 1:he national counterparts on the 
f~r strateqy or their activities leading 
to t:he second (pre-inves1:1tent) phase or the 
project. 

6. To prepare, jointly with consultant 11-51, 
a cletai1ed tec!mical report, setting out the 
recowndatiom; and proposal.a 1n the fora 
0011p&tihle with the tU1IS ot ro'fercmoe for the 
pre-investaent, or feasibility study }lhase of 
project. To convey this report to URIJX> after 
cllacas•in9 it prel.hlinarily with Kationel 
IJlpleaentinq Agency, City and Plant 
autbOrities. 

At least ten y~ o'f practical experience as 
leadinq consul tan~ in industrial 
restructuring/jOb creation/ ~ormation of 
001IJ)U1es. 

Bnglish, working experience in Rwssien is an 
8ll88t. 

At present, the costs of vbeelc::hairs for 
disabled persons in d~eloping countries are well 
beyond the purchase ability o! a.any recipients. 
About 95t of these essential itesas are curem:ly 
iaported fro. Western countries. It. is al.o noJ;11Pl 
t:hat whe•lchairs, aeet.inc:J we.ten standards an.:l 
requireaents, are distributed throu9h a netww:k of 
iaporters and retail outlets. In uny cases sucb 
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wheelchairs are; 
-unsuitable to local conditions (roads, paveJMnt.a, leve.l of 
service), 
-approxi1111tely twice as expensive than the sa.e equipment in the 
Nettt. 

Bearing in llind the l.iaited operation-.1 li:fc of a wheelchair 
(abOut 5 years) the need of spare perts and repair (RS H) becolles 
critical. Analysis in developing countries shows tbat spare 1>11rta 
are J10stly in short supply, or not availab1e. 

'Iba toll.ov.inQ are eati-tecl f'iCJ11rOS ot. vJleelebair requirements 
in selected Mrican and other countries. aocordi.ng to t:he 
nport of tile UJf c:o118Dltant: Derek ~ye: 

uganaa ..•••••••••.••• 72,000 
Konya •••••••••••••••• 77,000 
Ziabllbwa ••••••••••••• 32,000 
zaire ••••••••••.•••. 11s,ooo 
Tantania •••••••••••• as,ooo 
1ran •••••..•.••••••• 21s,ooo 
Pakistan •••••••••••• 450,ooo 
AfllJllanistan ••••••••••• 56,000 
Bangladesh •••••••••• 44d,OOO 
Turkoy •••••••••••••• 235,000 

International total:l,845,000 

This enorllOUS need supple:mentinq unpublished market fiqures of 
the former Soviet Unioii (estinated tiC)Ures are between JOO,OOO and 
500, ooo) , fora a IJu9'e Mrket potential which can be, at least 
plrtially, covered by the CTP..D Pr~. 

AS preliainary negotiations have shown, •eetern .anidacturera 
a.re ready to participate in tbe tecbnolOCJY transfer procees and in 
trcining of Jl&Jlll9utent and ~iciana. Recent c:ontacts with 8090 
specialized companies c::onfiraed this int.rest. 

Tile PrOCjrllSme .for the PrOllOtion of tbe U• Decade of Disabled 
Persons supports this initiative to be executed btJ UllIDO (see Annex 
2- copy ot the Jle1lo of Mr. Hana Hoegh, Special Representative of 
tne secretary General for the Prollotion of the DB Decade of 
Disabled Persons, dllted 19 !fay 1992). 

'ftla Project act:i vi ties should be aonaidered vi t:hin the context 
or tbe Ull.IDO Pr09rma19 in st. Petc?raburg •conver•ion i:hrouqb 
Enterprise Development•. 
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The Pl'Q9raDe °Cor1:vo::rsi<:>n t.h.rC)ugb 
enterpr .:1.se d.eV"e.1.opm~nt. ( CTED) •• 
was initiated by URIDO in st. Patersborq in 1991 upon request 
of the city Mayor, Mr- A-Sobtchak. It ni.a to create opti-l 
conditions for potential business partners froa West and 
East invol~ed in the conversion of loca1 Jld1itary 1n4ustries. 
It is p~ad that the process o! an&;;ersion should resUlt Li 
ostabllshi.ncJ., a set of COllEJ"Ciall1 villble, inter.natto:;al.l.y 
coapetitive sp~£ ~Dies 0£ duLereat t.ypet; (f;ef;lmology 
blls1ness i.ncubtitors, cammerc.ial t:ecbnology trlUJSfer and 
co.n.su.tt.ing agencies, joint ventures, .tn'Cernational R + D rJ.ras 
etc. , 1n e.r-de~cmse indust-.rial coapleice& J. 

'l'be intention of the PrOCJrname is to ainillize the BllOunt of 
..-fs!C f'aqtom associated with creation of new businesses in industry 
and in the R•D sector, ruid to ensure a proper protection of 
lnvastmants by all :parties invo1ved in the establishing of new 
ventures. 

In order to choose, which industrial enterprises should 
be incorporated in this Programme, Uie followinq criteria have 
be~ identified !or application: 

- re1evance of d~tic ~ interr.~tiunal aarkels; 

- inaustrial ~ tecllnoloqical and R&D pcn..ential..s existinq in 
St.Petersburg with tbe capability and readiness to produce new 
civi1i~n product$ J.n a coapetitive market envirorntent; 

- •.xisting intnst:ructure and technical &kill& to support a 
conversion programme at the international level • .... 
~ .following .aain areas were identified for the pilot 

proqranuae act1v1~1ee; 

-new •f:eriAls mJd tec.bnolog.ie$ ~or their prodact.ion; 
-co.amnfcatlon t:ec.bnique and equ1.p.ent: 
-in.stnz11entat1011 and equlp:ttellt ror ilJtfustrJs.l saLel;y, 
0J1V.1.ro.11110D-tal m:nJ:tori.ng, ror ~he "on Ith rnzt:SZftlon and 
mad id.no; 
-14/IQr 4ev1css tor ditterent oppllcations. 

Tile conversion or tobll restructur.1.nq of the ll111tuy 
industrial .and R'D sectors, includin9 re-traininq ot personnel, ls 
a long-term and expensive exercise and requires international 
eJE}lUtise an~ foreign investment !or iu suocessfuJ. co11pletion. :rt 
can be cost-effective end protitable but only if the conversion 
GtratetJY includes a tborou9b aarket analysie>, detailed plan of 
action and pr~e of bUsiness invest:llellts. 
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The CTm PZ"09X"uune can be an inter,"?sting frmaevork for foreign 
investor& for two reasons: 

( i) by providing to the forel~•l investor a partnership 
opportunity in st.Petersburg ~st:\! on an already existing 
hldustrlal and RU> activities and corresponding infrastructure 
( 'PSX"BOJJDel, equipment, .materials, tecllllologies} a1'd a det:a.iled 
feasibility study. 

(ii) by providinq to the torei9n investor the already 
eatablisbed counterpart agency ARCrIS (Agency for Researcb 
Coldlercialiution and Technical rnnovetion Support) the 
l'roqrme v111 help to carry out tbe entire proc:osa by 
assistance in execution the feasibility study. in fi.ndillCJ the 
business parwiers, in establishing tile company etc. 

For this project, ltR<:nS identified an ex-atl.ttary enterprise 
11hich is a large uch1ne.ry plant ready £or convars.ion. !'be C1.ty 
autb0r1 ti.es am cllleL execut:ives oL the Plant aze ready to provide 
about 5 ,ooo square .. ters oL space cont.:bqan't apon the appropriate 
invest.lent$. 'rhi.s space wlll. be enougb to .-ke it pos1dbie t:o 
estab.U.sb a se,pnrate enterprise capable to ataRUZACture about 50 ,000 
wbeel.chai.rl; tUUWally- £or Rossia and developblg cou.nt:ries indicated 
as bel0tr (see par/e 4}. I~ tb1.is project will be suacessl'al, 'tbe 
plant .ts: ready to provide an additional lacillty o~ about 17,000 
Jarve tlms enabling to reach a production tazvet of 200 ,ooo 
wbeelcha1.rs annually. Rall .aaterjals and parts are available ~rom 
dOlleSdc nppl1ers. Al.So, llJ.lssJ.an specJ..allsts elaborated ~.tr own 
desit]n oL a wheelchair which, i£ it 1s ~bid appropriate by 
in'ternatioJJAl experf=s, can be 1.ald into tile basis o~ .manaracturlag 
proceas. 22Jere.to.re, more detailed a.ssea~.,nt of the •.ttuatto.n J.s 
urgent:ly needed, vb1ch can be prov1tJed only as a reslllt o~ work oL 
'tffo erperienced co.nsu.l:tanu. 
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UN I DO 

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRXAL 
DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATXON 

JOB DESCR:::CPT::J:ON 

S:l:/USR/92/801./1.:L-5:1./J12:L01 

Apncx4 

.Pos~ f:Jtle CON$ULTAH'l' IN DESIGN AHi> MANUPAC'l'UJUNG OF 
MDEELCJIAIRS 

Du.rat.ion 1.2 aonths 

.Pa~ requirecf As soon as (>06Sible, but in coordination with 
consultant 11-52 

Duty BtaUon st. Petersburg, RUssia 

Purpose of projece Production Facility fen:' Hanuf'aaturing oC 
Mbeeldlair& is to be eetabli.shed in 
s. Petersburg on the basis of a defence 
1nclustr1al enterprise by aeans of the spin-off 
restructuring activities. '.rhia nev company 
should beCOlle a cupplier of low-price, hiqb
quality wheelchairs ror disabled penona in 
Russia and in those developinCJ C0W1triee with 
an axvent need in their supply (llghanist.an, 
Anqola. J(qpuchea, Iran etc. ) . ftle current 
(pre-reasibillty) phase 0£ the project ai'aS at 
identifyin9 the intrastructure, technol09ioal, 
11ana9erial and b11llml resources required for 
the conversion of the ex-ailitary enterpriae 
e1ncl in preparation of draft teraa of reference 
for the feasi.bS.lity study ~or .ruture 
restructarJng and illv-tJWJts. 

oaties The expert will work in close co-operation 
witb tbe national iapl.ementiftCJ agenoy ARCTIS, 
couultcmt 11-52 and autborit.ies or the ex• 
ailit.ary Plant to be reatructared. 

He will be expectd to: 

1. To assess the industrial capacities of the 
enterprise to be restructured into tbe company 
•nufacturi119 the Wbeelobaire. 

2. 'to review tbe indigenous deeign and Mveral 
toreiqn designs of wbeelcbai.n tram the 
viewpoint of tbeir app1ioabili~y to t:be 
projeot objective and adVise OD the opti.Jlal 
clffiqn echieveble vi thin tbe tiJao and funds to 
be requested for aain phase of t1le project. 
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3. To px-eparc the aet of r~h.e11enta for t.he 
industrial restruct:urinCJ and upgrading of the 
enterprise (equi~t. personnel. englneerinq 
installations. tecbno1ogiea. etc) and fm
technology trane~er pol.ici .. thereof, in order 
to eateb11sh, on the baaie of ex-ailltary 
enterprise a coapany na n relevant 
internationa1 producer or wheel.chain;. 

4. To elaborate basic technical data for the 
restructurinq pruoegs and to assist oonsult.e.nt 
11-52 in elaboration of the draft terms of 
reference for feacibility study. 

5. ~ advise upon the foreign coapany(iea) 
int.rested in cooperation in eatabU.shibCJ the 
wheelcbair RanUCacturing facilities 1n s. 
Petersburq, mtd to aasiat in establiebing 
workin4} contacts and prelbdnary D8C]Otiat1ons 
with tboa. 

6. To assist project in identi!ication or 
potential. partner coapany and invesbn-(e) 
interested in tbe participation in rurther 
phuea of the proj~t-

7. To assist ARC'fiS in 01:9an1ZiDCJ a study tour 
of the Rationa1 Teall to potential partner 
coapcmy. 

s. To prepare. jointly with ccmaultant 11-52, 
a detailed technical. report bmedlately after 
bis Jlission, settinq out bis reccmaendations 
and proposals in t:he rona required for 
araftincJ tens of reference for feasibility 
study. To discuss this report. preU.ainary vitb 
UllIOO end national :Imple.enting ACJency. 

At lea&t ten years .in aanzMJellOllt/engineering 
within the compmy •nufact:uring vheelcbaira 
for disabled persons. 

Bnqlieb, but certain exp&1:'ience in RUaaiu i& 
an asset 

At present, the costs of wbeeJ.cbairs for 
disabled ~ in developing countries are 
well beyond tbo purchase ability of llanY 
recipients. About 95' 0( these essential 
ite.a are currently iaportecl from Nestem 
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-unsuitable to 
oervi~), _ 

countri.es. It is ~1so noraal tbat wbeeicbaira, 
.eeti119 Westera ~~ '\Dd:&rds and requirements, 
are distributed through a network o( hporters 
and r•m.11 01ltlet;a. In .any caeea llUCb 
wheelchairs are: 

locel conditions (roads, pavaments. level of 

-approximately tvic;e as expensive tban the sa.e equlpmmt in the 
West. 

Bead.no in aind the liJDited operational lire of a Wheelchair 
(about 5 y .. rs) the need of 5pare parta and repair (R' ll) JJecoaes 
cri'tic:al. Alllll.yais in devel.oP-b9 c:ount:riea abom that spare parta 
are aostly in short supply, or not avail.able. 

ft1e followincJ are estiJlated rigm:ea Of 'tdleolcbejr ~ 
in seJ..eatal African and ot:ber ooantriea, acaa£dinv ~ tile 
repar;t or u. • ~tant ..,__ ~yo: 

114Jaada····••••••A•ea•72,000 
Kenya •••••••••••••••• 77, 000 
Zillbablle ••••••••••••• 32,000 
lail"9 ••••••••••••••• 116,000 
TanZania •••••••••••• 85,000 
Xran •••••••••••••••• 275,000 
PakJ.ataa •••••••••••• ,so,ooo 
Afgbatdstan ••••••••••• ~6,000 
8aft9ladosh •••••••••• 44B,ooo 
!.'Urkoy •••••••••••••• 2~5.000 

xnternetional ~1:1,845,000 

This cnor.oas need suppleaontin!J Uiapub1isbed mark~ Cigureo o~ 
the foraer SoYiet Union (estimated figures are bebraeD 300, ooo and 
soo,ooo), tom a buge Jlllrltet potmtial 1'hidt can be, at least 
partlal1:Y, covm-ed by tbe c.rm> ftograme. 

A8 preU•lnary negotiations baft shown, Western wanutac:tarers 
are ready to participate in t:be teclmol09J' ttwfer prooecs and in 
train1DCJ of ~ and 'tedablciw. Rec4mt contacts vith some 
apecializod COlllP9blM ~irllecl tM.a interest. ·· 

'ft1e Pr~ for t:be Pra.oticn or the mr Decade of Disabled 
Persone supports t:bis initiative to be executed by UllD>O (see Annex 
z- copy of tile...., of Mr. Bans Hoegh, Special ~ti'Ye ~ 
the secretary General ror tbe Pnmtion ot the OJt Decade ~ 
Dieabled Persons, dated 19 Hay 1992). 

'l'be Project activitiea 8hou.ld be considered within tbe cont:.ext 
Of tbe VICIDO Pi:ocp:aw in st.. l'etersbar9 "Converaion tftr0119h 
Enterprise O.V•lopeent". 

.. 

.. 
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'11le nogramac ••cori'V'etr-s.:l...c>n th.rough. 
ent.erprj_se deva1c:>pmer:nt. (CTBD) .. 
vas initiatod bf UMD>O in st. Pet•rsbar9 ia 1991 upon request. 
Of tbe City Rayor. Hr. A.Sobtcbak. :It a.ills to create opthal 
conditions for potential business putners troa West and 
But involved in t:he conTersion o! local. ailitary indaat:ries. 
1t ls proposeCI that tile proce&& ot convez.'Bion eboul.d reoult in 
establi5bing., a ~•t oc commercially viable, Jnt:eraat.ioaaJJ.y 
c:o1q1etit:iYo t;pill-ofL eoapaies ~ t!Uferent ~ (ted.moJ.ogy 
basines. .1nclrba~, co.-erc.ial t'.eclmology tnulst'er and 
consul t:1ag ageac:J.e11, jo1nt: ventures, ~C:ional R + D Lirall 
etc. , in ex-def' ease 1Jldastrial COl!lf>lexeB J • 

Tbe intent.ion of tile Progra1111e is to lliniaize the uount of 
risk toctor& associated vlt:b creatiOQ of 11e11 blllSiDeeeea in inchlst:ry 
nnd in tbe R.O sector, anc1 'to ensure a proper protection or 
inv.sbenta by all perties iftvolvett la the establishing of new 
ventures. 

In order to cnoose, Vbicll i.D4uStrial. enterprises should 
be incorporete-1 in thJ.s Programae, tbe f;ol1oving criteri.a have 
been identified tor application: 

- relevance of domestic and international. llU'ketar 

- industrial , t:ecbnological and Rm potentials edst!.ng in 
St.PetersbUrc] with tbe capability and readiness to pnduoa new 
aivi.lian products in a cxmpet!tlve market enTl.ron•Mtt: 

- existing infrastructure and teolmJ.cel sld. lls to support a 
conversion prog:r.-e at the i.nterzmtional level. 

!'be L.oll.011d.Jtg -1Ji areas were J.dentliied for tbe pil.ot 
proqra.ae aotivit:i•: -

-nev atel'La!s and technologies ~or tbeir procractJ.0111 
.•. -coJDIWlicat.ion teclln.1,que aad eqa.i,,..,.tl 

-insf;nmentation e!!fJ equt,_ent 'Lor .1.Dclutr.tal sai'et.y, 
eRY.h'owlltal llOait:ori.lltJ, Lor 'tbe ,_IA emteatlM and 
Bd.icJJ»; 
-los.r devices ~or dllrera1Jt app.11catiomr. 

De conversion or totai restrvcturlnq of t:h6 -.J.Utary 
incsuetrial and SD sectora, includf.n9 re-t:rainincJ of personnel, la 
a loaq-tera and expensive exercise m:d requires intamat!onal 
expertise and torei911 investaent for i~s aucceesf1ll capletion. 1t 
can be cost-effective end profitable bu~ only U tbe conversion 
strateqy includes a thorough am:ket analysis, aet:ai1od plan of 
action and proc;ramme ot business inveat:aents. 

Amp4 
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Annex4 

ne crm P1091aw can be an interesti09 ~raaework for foreign 
lnveat:ors tor t.uo rMsons: 

( i) by prcwidinl) to the ronlCJD imestor a part:nersbip 
oppOl'.tunity 1n st.PetersbarcJ bll&ecl on u already ertstJ..DrJ 
1-last:r.tal mid BO ecf:i_.ic.te. and e»11wrpowartt~ iatr~ 
( pal'WIDDel, equip-ht, -tar.tail, t.manitigi•J 41811 a detailed 
r808:l1>111ty •tadJ'· 

( i.i) b7 provldiDIJ to tba ~OraiCJll ima;tor tile already 
eatablillbed coancerpart egeacy al/CrIS (A98ftCY tor Reeearcll 
COIBl9roialization and ~ical lnnovatJon SUpport) the 
ProCJr--.e •ill help to carry Ollt tbe entire process by 
!lSSi&tance ln exscuti~n t:!te £eas1b111ty stady. in finding the 
basiws partners, in establ.labiag 'tbe CCJlllMUlY etc. 

For tJais project.r aacns lcleotJ.fied an aa-111.Utary eat:erprJse 
wbicb is a large llf!Chf pery pl4bf: rellldy Lor COllV_..i..,.. De City 
mrtllor.it:ies alld chl.eL e.aeuUvas or t:be PiCllK are ready to provide 
abOUt s ,ooo squar• .. tars or BJ!lt08 conr..t.Dgeirt gpcm t;be llffJrOPC.illee 
bwest.anU. 2'JJis space 11Jll be fUJOtf7b t:o ~· it ,.,._ible t:o 
estllbJJsh a «tt,pV'«t• entAQr&"ia capable to ••'acture about; so ,ooo 
whNJ.cluU.rs an..,.Jly, £or ~su and del'clopJ.Jlg CICXZD'U'i .. .:l.Jxr.icated 
43 bolcw (:;cc p:::.gc 4}. H tJW;: ;.-eject 1r.ill be ~rui, t:he 
pJ.~ is ready to prov1.d.e an 4dditioaal ~acilJ.qr or aboUC i7,ooo 
J.arge t".lms eJJabli.Dg to read a pnxtucttoa ~~ or 200 ,ooo 
vhMJc.hairs annually. ..., ... ter:ia..la ewf pert. _.. ava:Llab.le Lro• 
~tic suppliers. Ako, awi.1u •pecJlllJllts elaborated tbelr Olln 
cfeBJ.gn ~ a vbaelcbair vJaic.b, u it 1s r1n4 a~ by 
.internat:ional ezparts, can be laid 1JJf:o tile bed• or Ullldacturhlg 
proce11i:. ftlaratare, more deUilecf ~ ~ the aituatio.n is 
111'9Ut1Y 11aalled, vhicla caa be provid.i_OJaly as a ~f: o~ won~ 
f:vo espedenced coualf;anf;8. 
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